A RING-finger photocarotenogenic repressor involved in asexual sporulation in Mucor circinelloides.
Mucor circinelloides responds to blue light by activating the biosynthesis of carotenoids and bending its sporangiophores towards the light source. The CrgA protein product acts as a repressor of carotene biosynthesis, as its inactivation leads to the overaccumulation of carotenoids in both the dark and the light. We show here that asexual sporulation in Mucor is also stimulated by light and that the crgA gene is involved in sporulation, given that lack of crgA function affects both carotenogenesis and the normal production of spores. A small interference RNA (siRNA) gene silencing approach was used to block the biosynthesis of carotenoids and to demonstrate that abnormal sporulation in crgA mutants is not a consequence of a defective production of carotenes. These results reveal an active role for the predicted CrgA product, a RING-finger protein, in the control of cellular light-regulated processes in Mucor.